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Executive summary 
 
Context: 
 
In accordance with the Office for Students (OfS) Regulatory Framework, all Higher 
Education Institutions must provide to the OfS, and publish information about their Student 
Transfer arrangements.  
 
To comply with our conditions of registration, City published its Student Transfer 
Statement as required in January 2020.  
 
This paper provides a copy of the Student Transfer Statement and outlines next steps 
around communication and the development of a Student Transfer Policy.  
 
City’s Student Transfer Statement is also available on the University’s website.  
 
 
Action(s) required 
from Senate: 
 

 
 
A. note the Student Transfer Statement   
B. note the development of a Student Transfer Policy  

 

 

The table below outlines which committees/groups have already seen the report and the 
resulting outcome/action from discussions. 
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Student Transfer Statement and Next Steps 

1. Student Transfer Statement 

Under the Office for Students (OfS) Regulatory Framework, all Higher Education Institutions 
must provide to the OfS, and publish information about their Student Transfer arrangements. 

City published its Student Transfer Statement as required in January 2020, and a copy of the 
Statement is available on the University’s website.  

For a copy of City’s Student Transfer Statement, please visit, 
https://www.city.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/513677/Final-Student-Transfer-
Statement_.pdf   

A copy is also available in Appendix 1 of this paper. 
 
As required by the Regulator, City notified the OfS of its publication of the Student Transfer 
Statement.    
 
The Student Transfer Statement is being communicated to current students via the Student 
Newsletter and will be available on the Student Hub. 
 

Proposed Next Steps: 
 

1. Student Transfer Policy 

In addition to the Student Transfer Statement and in order to remain compliant, City’s Quality 
and Academic Development Team is developing the Student Transfer Policy and will consult 
with relevant stakeholders including Admissions Team, International Student Advice and 
Visa Compliance, Schools and the Students’ Union. 

Following the review of the draft Policy by relevant Senate sub-committees, a final version 
will be submitted to Senate for approval.  

2. Terms and Conditions and Student Protection Plan 

As part of the annual review of the Terms and Conditions, City will include a Student 
Transfer Clause in the Terms and Conditions of Study at City 2020/21. The University will 
also review its Student Protection Plan. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.city.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/513677/Final-Student-Transfer-Statement_.pdf
https://www.city.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/513677/Final-Student-Transfer-Statement_.pdf
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APPENDIX 1 
City, University of London 

Student Transfer Statement 2020 
 

City, University of London recognises that in some circumstances it may be necessary or 
desirable for a student to transfer from one programme of study to a different programme of 
study. A student may also wish to transfer from one University to a different University.   
 
At City, ‘Student Transfer’ is where:  

i. a City student moves from a City programme of study to a different programme of 
study at City or a programme of study at a different University; or  

ii. a student studying on a programme of study at a different University moves to a 
programme of study at City.   

City, University of London’s draft Student Transfer Policy is currently undergoing consultation 
and will be published on our website in the summer of 2020. For information regarding City’s 
student transfer process, current City students who wish to transfer to a different programme 
of study at City or to a different University should contact their relevant School’s Course Office 
and/or Personal Tutor. To find out how to contact City’s Course Offices, please click here.   

Students who wish to transfer to City from a different University should contact City’s 
Admissions Office by clicking here and selecting ‘Admissions Enquiries’.  

In relation to transferring to another programme within City, a number of factors will be 
considered which include:  

i. Spaces available on that particular degree to support a high-quality learning 
experience; 

ii. The qualifications a student holds relevant to the degree programme;  
iii. If the student wishes to transfer part-way through a programme, whether the 

modules/credit/marks a student has already taken and obtained are a relevant 
academic fit into the learning outcomes of the degree to which they wish to transfer;  

iv. If the student meets the Programme requirements of the programme they want to 
change to;   

v. Whether any additional Professional, Statutory and Regulatory Bodies restrictions or 
regulatory requirements would make a transfer impractical.  

Where other requirements are met, the best approach to integrating a student onto the 
programme in relation to their prior learning (including any exemptions where learning 
outcomes have been met in relation to the programme to which the student wishes to transfer) 
and their future learning. This includes consideration of timing at which a transfer would best 
work from a learning perspective.  

There may be fees implication when a student transfers between City programmes or between 
Universities. If a student transfers to or from a different University or between programmes at 
City, their tuition fees and additional cost of study change. Depending on the timing of transfer, 
the change in tuition fees could be backdated to the beginning of the academic year.  

Students who wish to transfer between City’s programmes of study or to City should refer to 
the relevant Fees website of the new programme they wish to study for fees information.  

International students studying on a Tier 4 visa who wish to transfer between programmes of 
study as well as to and from City are subject to current UK immigration rules. Permission to 
transfer into a different programme of study will be dependent on meeting the UK Government 
immigration rules.   

https://www.city.ac.uk/about/governance/legal/general-information
https://www.city.ac.uk/about/contact
https://www.city.ac.uk/study/fees-and-funding/fees
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For further information about immigration issues and how this may affect Tier 4 students, 
please visit Tier 4 (General) Student Visa Information website. For immigration-related 
questions, please contact visaadvice@city.ac.uk   

  

***City, University of London’s draft Student Transfer Policy is currently undergoing 
consultation. It will be published shortly and no later than May 2020. Please refer any 
questions about the proposed Policy to Yewande Akindele, Head of Quality and Academic 
Development via email: (yewande.akindele@city.ac.uk)***  

 

 

 

 

https://www.city.ac.uk/study/international/visa-immigration-advice/tier4
mailto:visaadvice@city.ac.uk
mailto:yewande.akindele@city.ac.uk)***

